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The Western Hiome Mo1(ntliy

A Chat With Our Readers

T/te matter of placing a reai Christmas Number before the
readers of The Western Home Mont hly, has had, for months
back, t/te best consideration of its edit ors and publis/ters. Plans,
now matured, assure a number of surpassing menit, and one
that na Westerner, we are sure, would like ta miss. The whole
issue will be in gala Christmas garb, every depariment per-
meated with the spirit of the festive season.

There are many special contributors who wiil be cordially
weicomed by ail. Dr. J. L. Cordon, some years ago the popular
and eloquent pastor cf Central Congregational Church, Winnipeg,
now of San Franc isco, supplies a page cf Christmas cheer,
with ail the vigor and brightness Which many readers of the
magazine ýwill recaîl and cherish. During his yearscf residence
in Winnipeg, Dr. Cordon was a regular contributor Io The
Western Home Mont hly, but since taking up his work in
the Uinited States, we have only had the pleasure cf presenting
his views on rare occasions. There are few writers or speakers
w/to enjoy Dr. Gordon's popuiarity.

There will be a page story by Mrs. Neilie L. McClung,.
jperhaps Canada's most prominent authoress.

Our readers nieed no introduction ta Mrs. Murphy of
Edmonton (Jane y Canuck), whose witings are aiready*well-
known. Few women have piayed such a' fine part in t/he life
cf the West as Mrs. Murphy, and the influences of her writings

and public life have been a stimulus Io t/tousands. A tribute

ta her splendid qualifications is the fact that she was t/te first

woman police magistrat e ta be appointed anywhere in thte

British Empire.

Another Western lady, who is by no means a stranger ta aur

readers, is Miss Edith G. Bayne, one cf t/te brightest writers

in the Canadian West. She will deai in happy vein with the

spirit of Chtristmas, as in its bountiful expression from year

ta year, it gladdens, fascinates and encourages thte Peo pies cf the
Western plains.

Another favorite writer will bc Mr. Mort imer Batten, who

though now living in En gland, spent so many years in Canada,

studying its conditions, that we nozv regard himn as one cf cur-

selves. A story from his facile pen will be one of the very

fine features cf the issue.

'These are but a few taken at random from a long list of

high class wniters. 'T/te Chtristma.s Issue is cne w/tic/t you will

enjoy from cover te cover, and it will quickly occur te you that

such a representative number wiIl be one w/tic/t you wilI be very

anxious indeed to mail to yourfrîends in Eastern Canada and

ffhr (Wl Cou ntry.
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uES SCRIPTION PRICE of The Western Home Monthly la 81.00 a year. or tbree

T ". lor 82.00, to any addres in Canada or British tales. The subscription to for-
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Book of Fur Fashions
It 19 better than ever, contains

48 pages f ully illustrated from
actual photograplis, showing the
fur coats and sets as they really
appear on ive people. la it you
willi ind many bargains in the
latest models of fashionable fur
moats and sets. Seud ut OUMe
It will be nmaied Froe6

Addrmssin full as below.

Department N. 88 Toroto

by Mail
«Dfroct from Trappor te Yoea

11allam's = s gane l to atis-

tecyo or gv yoyur moaq

No niatter where you live Yo=
Sau obtain the latest styles and the
highest quality in Fuis froM 1Rai-
Iam's by nmai-at the saniepriles
as if you lived 10 milestmmi
Tomotco.


